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牙醫學系博士班 
112 學年度 

最低修業年限  二年 

應修學分數  18 學分 

逕博應修學分

數  
30 學分 

應修（應選）課

程及符合畢業

資格之修課相

關規定  

   

1. 必修科目： 

(1) 臨床牙醫學專題討論（共四學分） 

(2) 科學論文寫作（一學分，須為本系開設之課程，110 學年入學之研究生適

用） 

(3) 學術研究倫理（零學分）。 

(4) 性別平等教育線上課程（零學分） 

2. 選修科目：畢業前至少應修滿經指導教授同意之非本系四學分課程（110 學年

入學之研究生適用）。 

3. 選課、加退選課悉依本校學則及相關規定辦理。 

4. 博士班修業期限以二至七年為限。 

5. 博士班研究生，至少應修畢十八學分，逕修讀博士學位者至少修畢三十學分，

其中包含本學系訂定之必、選修科目學分，並完成論文。 

6. 依照法令規定先修讀學分後考取修讀學位之研究生，抵免學分數以本所規定之

畢業學分數二分之一為限；但曾於本所修讀碩、博士學位而未取得學位者，其

所修讀之碩、博士班課程學分申請抵免，經系主任審核後，得不受前項二分之

一之限制。 

7. 未盡事宜，悉依相關規定辦理。 
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Department of Dentistry (Ph.D. Program) 
Academic Year 2023-2024 

Mini. Term of 

Study 
Two years 

Minimum Credits 18 credits 

Minimum Credits 

for Direct-

Entrance Ph.D. 

30 credits 

Curriculum and 

Regulations 

I. Required subjects:  

(1) Seminar of Clinical Dentistry (PhD Course, four credits in total) 

(2) Scientific Writing (one credit, which must be a course offered by the department, 

applicable to graduate students enrolled after the 110 academic year) 

(3) Research Ethics (zero credit). 

(4) Gender Equity Education Online Course (zero credit). 

II.  Elective subjects: At least four-credit courses outside the department approved by 

the advisor before graduation (applicable to graduate students enrolled in the 110 

academic year) 

III. Course selection, addition and withdrawal of courses should be handled in 

accordance with the academic rules and relevant regulations of the school. 

IV. The doctoral program should be completed at least more than two years and nor 

more than seven years. 

V. Doctoral students enrolled in the PhD program must have completed at least 18 

credits for graduation. Those who are in the program of Minimum Credits for 

Direct-Entrance PhD need to have completed at least 30 credits, including credits 

for required and elective subjects set by the department, and completion of a thesis.  

VI. Graduate students who have completed the required credits according to 

regulations before obtaining their degree can only apply for credit exemptions up 

to half of the graduation credits specified by the department. However, those who 

have previously studied for a master's or doctoral degree at this department but 

have not obtained a degree may apply for credit exemptions for the courses they 

have taken in the master's or doctoral program. Upon approval by the department 

director, they will not be subjected to the aforementioned half limit on graduation 

credits. 

VII. Those issues not included in this regulation should follow by the relevant 

regulations of school. 

 

 


